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to Salon Central
Welcome

Our training salons are fully equipped with the latest technology 
and leading product ranges. Our student hairdressers offer 
a comprehensive range of hair treatments to suit all clients. 
Treatments are closely monitored by experienced and 
professional lecturers. 

We hope you enjoy your experience with us!

Terms and Conditions - Important Information

We respectfully ask clients to remember that all treatments 
are performed in a training environment thus the time taken 
will be longer. Clients are therefore requested not to pressurise 
students and to be understanding when some may take longer 
than others. Clients may be required to stay for the whole 
session.

Our treatments are subject to change throughout the year, 
please consult the reception team for availability.

For all hair colouring services a skin test is required 48 hours 
before a treatment can be carried out.

Notification of cancellation is required 48 hours prior to 
appointment. Clients who do not show will be charged £5.00 
per missed appointment and repeat offenders will be required 
to pay a deposit on booking.

We regret that we are unable to perform hair colour treatments 
on anyone under 14 years of age. Hairdressing clients under 14 
must be accompanied by an adult. 



HAIRDRESSING
Salon Central provides hairdressing services performed by our trainee student hairdressers 
(Level two and Level three). 

When making a booking please specify the level of hairdresser you require as the  
price list differs. 

STANDARD SERVICES LEVEL 2 LEVEL 3

Shampoo and Finish £5 £6

Cut and Finish £7.50 £10

Long hair up £5 £8

Conditioning treatment (including blow dry) £8 £11

Scalp treatment £6 £7

Perm - above shoulder From £10 From £14

Perm - below shoulder From £13 From £17

Root lift perm - £10

Dry cut £6 £8

Fringe trim £1 £2

COLOURING SERVICES
(For all hair and beauty colouring services, a skin test is 
required 48 hours before a treatment can be carried out)

LEVEL 2 LEVEL 3

Semi - partial head £5 £7

Semi - full head £8 £10

Full head colour - above shoulder £16 £20

Full head colour - below shoulder From £20 From £24

Root retouch £13 £17

Backdrop - colour between foils - above shoulder £8 £12

Backdrop - colour between foils - below shoulder £10 £14

Full head bleach - above shoulder £15 £20

Full head bleach - below shoulder From £17 From £22

Capped highlights/lowlights £12 £15

Half head highlights - short £14 £17

Half head highlights - long From £16 From £23



COLOURING SERVICES CONTINUED LEVEL 2 LEVEL 3

Full head highlights - short £17 £20

Full head highlights - long From £20 From £27

Individual foils £2 £2

Ombre/Balayage - from - From £20

Pre lighten per application £5 £5

Crazy colour per foil £2 £2

Colour correction Price on consultation

SENIOR CITIZENS LEVEL 2 LEVEL 3

Cut and blow dry £3 -

Shampoo and set £2 -

Shampoo and blow dry £2 -

Root retouch £10 -

Conditioning treatment with blow dry £4 -

BARBERING SERVICES LEVEL 2 LEVEL 3

Gents cut £3 £5

Shampoo and finish £2 -

Beard trim £1.50 £2

Cut throat shave - £4

Conditioning treatment £2 £3

Pattern £1 £2

Colour Price on consultation

Additional costs may apply to some treatments. 
Please request a free no obligation consultation to clarify. 



EIMI Flexible Finish £13.30

EIMI Glam Mist £13.30

EIMI Perfect Setting £10.20

EIMI Thermal Image £10.30

EIMI Dry Me £13.30

EIMI Shape Me £13.30

EIMI Perfect Me £10.20

EIMI Sugar Lift £10.20

EIMI Shimmer Delight £10.00

EIMI Rugged Texture £11.50

EIMI Grip Cream £13.30

EIMI Texture Touch 13.30

EIMI Just Brilliant £11.75

EIMI Shape Shift £15.00

EIMI Ocean Spritz £10.20

EIMI Root Shoot £10.20

STYLING PRODUCTS

PRODUCT RANGES
Both our salons offer a full range of Wella hair products for you to purchase.
Our reception staff will be happy to advise should you require any assistance.  

SHAMPOOS, CONDITIONERS & MASKS

Wella Colour Fresh Take 
Home Semi

£9.95

BRILLIANCE RANGE

Brilliance Shampoo £10.30

Brilliance Conditioner £12.60

Brilliance Mask £12.60

ENRICH RANGE

Enrich Shampoo £10.30

Enrich Conditioner £12.60

Enrich Mask £12.60

ELEMENTS RANGE

Elements Shampoo £12.90

Elements Conditioner £15.50

Elements Mask £15.50

BALANCE RANGE

Pure Shampoo £10.30

Refresh Shampoo £10.30

Calm Shampoo £10.30

COLOUR RECHARGE

Shampoo Cool Blonde £12.40

Conditioner Cool Blonde £13.40

Conditioner Warm Blonde £13.40

Conditioner Red £13.40

Conditioner Warm Red £13.40

Conditioner Cool Brunette £13.40

Conditioner Warm Brunette £13.40

Smoothing Oil 30ml £7.90

Smoothing Oil 100ml £16.00

Smoothing Light 30ml £7.90

Smoothing Light 100ml £16.00

Luminous Reveal Shampoo £13.90

Luminous Instant 
Conditioner 

£15.40

Reboost Conditioning Mask £15.40

OIL REFLECTIONS



Promotions
Our salons run lots of different promotions throughout 
the year which change all the time. For information on 
current deals please contact our receptions at Salon 
Central or Your Look.

Did you know?
Students and staff of Nottingham College can get  
20% off their treatment at Salon Central or Your Look.

Plus! Family and friends of students training in either 
salon can receive 20% off hair treatments too! 

Please note: 
Terms and conditions apply. Staff and students must 
show a valid ID card on arrival. Please quote your 
discount when booking an appointment.

We also offer salon gift vouchers! 
Redeemable against any treatment offered with the Salon 
Central or Your Look students. Pop into one of our salons 
for more information. 



FOR DETAILS OR TO BOOK AN APPOINTMENT CONTACT A SALON:

SALON CENTRAL 
14-16 Wheeler Gate 
Nottingham 
NG1 2NB

Tel: 0115 914 6302

OPENING TIMES 
Mon  9.00am - 7.30pm 

Tues 9.00am - 9.00pm 

Wed 9.00am - 9.00pm 

Thurs 9.00am - 8.00pm 

Fri 9.00am - 4.30pm

YOUR LOOK 
Pelham Avenue 
Nottingham
NG5 1AL

Tel: 0115 838 0091/0092

OPENING TIMES 
Mon  9.00am - 5.00pm 

Tues 9.00am - 8.00pm 

Wed 9.00am - 5.00pm 

Thurs 9.00am - 7.30pm 

Fri 9.00am - 5.00pm

www.nottinghamcollege.ac.uk
For details on our full or part-time courses contact us on 0115 914 6414.

/nottinghamcollegesalon

@saloncentralco

@saloncentralnottingham

Days and times subject to change throughout the term.  

Please call for appointment availability.

Beauty price list 
coming soon!


